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WRESTLING IN THE NORTH 

CHESHIRE 
NANTWICH Civic Hall 

CUMBERLAND 
CARLISLE Market Hall 

DERBYSHIRE 
BUXTON Pavilion 

DURHAM 
MIDDLESBROUGH Town Hall 

HEREFORDSHIRE 
ROSS·ON-WYE Harveys 

LANCASHIRE 
BLACKPOOL Tower 
BOLTON Wryton Stadium 

LIVERPOOL The Stadium 
MANCHESTER 

Kings Hall, Belle Vue 
MORECAMBE Winter Gardens 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
LEICESTER De Montfort Hall 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

4th Monday 7.30 p.m. 

4th Friday 7.30 p.m. 

2nd Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 

4th Wednesday 7.00 p.m. 

1st Wednesday 8.00 p.m. 

Every Sunday 7.15 p.m. 
2nd & 5th Friday & 

3rd Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 
Every Friday 7.30 p.m. 
2nd, 3rd, 4th & 

5th Saturday 7.00 p.m. 
1st, 2nd & 

3rd Thursday 7.30 p.m. 

2nd Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 

CLEETHORPES Pier Pavilion 1st & 3rd Sunday 7.00 p.m. 
SKEGNESS Festival Pavilion 1st & 2nd Tuesday 

NORTH WALES 
RHYL Gaiety Theatre 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 

4th Saturday 

City Hall 1st Saturday 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
NEWARK Grove Sports Centre 5th Saturday 
NOTTINGHAM Ice Rink 2nd Monday 

7.30 p.m. 

6.45 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 

SCOTLAN'D 
ABERDEEN Music Hall 
AIRDRIE 

Sir John Wilson Memorial Hall 
DUNFERMLINE 

Alhambra Picture House 
EDINBURGH Eldorado Stadium 
ELGIN Town Hall 
GLASGOW Kelvin Sports Arena 
HAMILTON Town Hall 
PERTH City Hall 
STIRLING Albert Hall 

SHROPSHIRE 

3rd Tuesday 
3rd & 5th Friday 

1st Wednesday 

Every Tuesday 
4th Thursday 
2nd Thursday 
3rd Monday 
2nd & 4th Wed. 

· 2nd & 4th Friday 

7.30 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 
7.15 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
7.45 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 

SHREWSBURY Music Hall 1st & 3rd Monday 7.30 p.m. 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
HANLEY Victoria Hall 
WOLVERHAMPTON Civic Hall 

WARWICKSHIRE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Digbeth Civic Hall 
LEAMINGTON 

Jephson Pavilion 

SOLIHULL Civic Hall 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

Every Saturday 7.30 p.m. 
1st & 3rd Tues. 7.30 p.m. 

Every Thursday 7.30 p.m. 

1st Thursday & 
3rd Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 

2nd & 4th Tues. 7.30 p.m. 

MALVERN Winter Gardens 4th Thursday 7.40 p.m. 

YORKSHIRE 
BARNSLEY Civic Hall 
BRADFORD St. George's Hall 

BRIDLINGTON Spa Pavilion 
DON CASTER 

Sports Hall, Race Course 
LEEDS Town Hall 
SHEFFIELD City Hall 
WHITBY Spa Pavilion 

2nd & 4th Tuesday 
1st Friday & 

4th Monday 7.30 p.m. 
1st Monday 7.30 p.m. 

4th Friday 
4th Monday 
1st & 3rd Wed. 
1st Thursday 

7.30 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 

} 

.. +++++ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ++++ ••••••••••••••• I 
The above venues and dates are correct at the time of going to Press. 
Unless otherwise stated the tournaments listed are for September, 1972. 

See Local Press and Posters for Further Information 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ............... .... . 
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1962 - A DECADE of 
That the official British wrestling championships 

under the Lord Mountevans rules have grown in 
significance over the years is due in no small measure 
to the stature of the wrestlers who first held them. 

Ten or a dozen years later there is not one of 
the seven original champions holding on to the same 
laurels so how do today's title campaigners compare? 

A decade or more ago the champions could 
almost have been forgiven for regarding the Lord 
Mountevans gold belts as their personal property. 
By comparison titles now seem to change hands with 
undignified regularity. 

As 1962 opened the champions were all well 
established and an at-a-glance guide to the weights 

Billy Joyce turns Leon Arras tor a single leg boston 
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revealing the title holders then and now reads as 
follows: -

Heavyweight: 
Billy Joyce 1962 
Albert Wall 1972 

Mid-heavyweight: 
Norman Walsh 1962 
Mike Marino 1972 

Light-heavyweight: 
Ernie Riley 1962 
Billy Joyce 1972 

Heavy-middleweight: 
Eric Taylor 1962 
Bert Royal 1972 

Middleweight: 
Tommy Mann 1962 
Brian Maxine 1972 

Welterweight: 
Jack Dempsey 1962 
Vie Faulkner 1972 

Lightweight: 
Melwyn Riss 1962 
Jim Breaks 1972 

The name that really strikes the eye is that of 
Wigan's evergreen Billy Joyce, heavyweight champ
ion ten or a dozen years ago and still in the listings 
today having moved down a couple of stones to the 
lightweight limits. 

In his heavyweight hey-day, Joyce, sometimes 
controversial although always a wrestler of great 
tactical skill, ruled the roost despite great pressure 
from Yorkshire's Ernie Baldwin, Geoff Portz and 
newly emerging stars such as Bill Robinson, Gwyn 
Davies and Albert Wall. 

The reign of J oyce was drawing to a close 
before present champion Wall came to the fore but 
there are many worrying similarities in their styles 
and approach, neither man worrying too much about 
adopting border-line tactics to get a quick result. 

Possibly Wall would have the edge in sheer 
strength and staying power and for this reason I 
think he would have toppled the old master. 

Norman Walsh brought to the mid-heavyweights 
a type of action all his own and he had many rousing 
battles with Mike Marino, present holder of the title. 
In quite a number of bouts Walsh seemed to spend 



CHAMPIONS - 1972 
as much time out of the ring as in it but the solidly 
built title holder from Thirsk never worried about a 
tumble or two through the ropes. 

At that time Marino did not show any great 
inclination to get involved in British title issues but 
usually the ring wise Anglo-Italian had the edge. 

Billy Joyce may not have the weight to tangle 
with the heavyweights these days but his years of 
know-how makes him a difficult opponent in the 
14 st. 2 lb. division and I would dearly love to have 
the chance of seeing again bouts between J oyce and 
his predecessor Ernie Riley, a wrestler from the 
same Wigan wrestling stronghold. 

Once again li think the present champion would 
have the edge but in the heavy-middleweight division 
there would be a good deal less between past 
champion Eric Taylor and his successor Bert Royal. 
Although we don't see him in Joint Promotions rings 
anymore Taylor is still wrestling, and with all his 
old skill and character. 

Good as he is, I think Royal would have had 
his work cut out toppling Taylor and possibly the 
division where there is the least to choose between 
the kingpins of 1962 and 1972, is middleweight. 

What a fascinating match it would have been, 
explosive Tommy Mann, in one corner, 'King of the 
ring' Brian Maxine in the other. Rugged Mancunian 
Mann is one of my all time wrestling favourites and 
no one in the 12-13 st. range could toss in elbow 
slams with his ferocity. 

But few of Mann's adversaries in the 1950's and 
1960's had Maxine's staying power and spirit and 
from whichever side this intriguing struggle is viewed 
I believe an honourable draw would be the only 
outcome. 

Dour Jack Dempsey was yet another Wigan 
trained champion and while this welterweight champ
ion represented the old school, Vie Faulkner his 
1972 successor is very much apart of wrestling's 
space-age image. 

The stylists of the day seldom made much 
impact on Dempsey who relinquished the title rather 
than lost it in the ring but I would back Faulkner's 
combination of speed and skill to have come out 
on top. 

Vie Faulkner holds AI Nicol in a side head lock 
(Photo: H. G. Stevens) 

Although he lost it for a period it was present 
lightweight champion Jim Breaks who took the title 
from Melwyn Riss back in 1963. The lithe Rochdale 
grappler looked impregnable until Breaks popped up 
to bring off the shock result of the year at the Royal 
Albert Hall. 

That result is good enough for me and quite 
clearly our present crop of champions have earned 
the right to stand squarely along side the great names 
of the recent past. 

RUSSELL PLUMMER 
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Steve Wright, the very popula,r young wrestler 

•and holder of 1Jhe open bdt championship, has just 

n~turned from a highly successful three months stay 

in Germany. He took pa·rt in the Gust! Kaiser 

tournaments and became a great favourite with fans 

and wrestlers alike, so muoh so !that he ha>s been 

invited <to return on September 15th for a further 

•two months appearances. He has a<lso received offers 

<to go to Japan, Ca~Sab1anca and Mexico in the near 

future. 

While in Germany, Steve has increased his 

weiglht by 6lbs. and has perfeoted the suplex under 

the guidance of Horst Hoffman, <the German 

heavyweight champion, who regards Steve as a 

certain future European light-heavywei·~ht champion, 

and has given him every encouragement. 

Mustafa Shikane has aJso taken an intems1 m 

rtihis young wres;t;ler, and has shown Steve the 

training me•t1hods used in Turkey, whioh Mr. Ted 

Betley, Steve's tminer, is confident will be of gifeat 

help to him in tJhe future. He has been matched 

again~St top ama>teur wrestlers in the gymnasium of 

Gus·tl Ka·iser wi·th great success. 

lt l llll l llll l llll l lll l l llll l ll l l l llll l liii i iiii i iii !I JI I IIII 

'Goldbelt' Brian Maxine, Middlewe.jght Champ

lOll of Britain, who- as reported in thi;s magazine 

last month----recenUy signed a recording cont.mot 

wi<th E .M.I. fm a ser.jes of 'singles', has now cut 

his first L.P. record. On this, he sings both Rock 

and RoU and Co:mtry music. 

Maxin~ . who accompanies himself on the guitar 

while singing, has himse:lf composed one of the 
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Steve Wright 

songs on .tJhe disc. Tlhe disc took more t~han two days 

to make. 

tl lll l llll l llll l llll l llll l llll l llll l llll l llll l llll l llll l llll l 

Irish heavyweight Sean Regan, due in Japan 

later ·thi's month for a six week .tour, is mther won,ied 

about 'Lady', his new pet boxer bi·toh. His last 

boxer, 'Sheba', missed <him so much durring Scan's 

~as<t wresding tour of Japan tJha<t she pined away 

and died. 



Sean, being Irish and a schoolmaster, probably 

knows quite •a lot about ancient Irish !history, but I 

wonder it he <is awa•re tthat wres<tling was a prominent 

sport in h<i·s homeland as far back as 5,000 yea!fs 

ago? 

. tlll ll ll lll l l lll l lll l l ll l l l ll l l l ll tl l l tl l l ll ll l l tt \11111 1 11 

Irish historians go as far as saying that wrestling 

was a popll'lar sport in tlhe Bmemld Isle long before 

the Greeks <Seriously took up wres•tiling. They point 

out that the first mention of wres•tling by ,1Jhe Greeks 

is 1to be found in tlhe 23<rd book of the Iliad, whibh 

seems to indioa·te tha;t wrestling in ancient Greece 

was being pracbised by about 1,100 B.C., with the 

sport not being introduced into the Olympic Games 

unti~ 704 B.C. 

However, .t!he Tai•1tean Games of Ireland, 

founded by Nuguid tthe Strong Arm in memory of 

Queen Tailte, were taking place by 3,000 B.C. 

These games saw wrestling as a major sport, witih 

rt'he country's stronges•t men locking themselves in 

mighty combaJt. Peasants ·trudged many miles to see 

their favourite champions in action. 

III I I I I I I I IIJI I IJI I I II I I I IJ I /1 11 11 111111 11111 11 11 1 1111 111111 

Lay-offs due to ring injuPies may be shoC<tened 

m some instances by modern advances in medical 

treatment. I see that the Olympic Medica;l Advisory 

Commibtee, among otJher up-to-date aids, are 

providing electronic muscle-rtoning urutJs for use by 

competi,tors. 

Much modern tiherapy for sprains and SJtrains 

Jeff Kaye recoils from a smash by Brian Maxine 
(Photo: Geo. Reid) 

and otJher injru<ries takes 1the line that activity IS 

be:t>ter :than rest (I know of severai wrestlers who 

have defied doctor's orders and have returned to the 

ring more quickly as a rei'mllt by exercising instead 

of resting). These newer electronic gadgets come 

in between both schools of thought, exercising 

muscles by electronic stimulation while leaving tihe 

body itself qui,te passive! 

JOHN RACKHAM 
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THE 
NEW ZEALAND 
WRESTLING 
SCENE 

Wres•tling cont·inues to drow ~arge crowds here 
wi.t!h t~he Americans coming in regularly. In recent 
weeks we have seen Mark Lewin, Big Bad John, 
Bob Roop, Spiros Arian, King Curtis Iaukea, Tiger 
Jeet Singh, Buddy Wolfj and Bulldog Brower. 

Cu11renHy packing them in is rthe Samoan 
sensation Peter "Fanene" Maivia, who is back in 
New ZeaJ1and for a few short weelcs with his wife 
Lealh. Peter !has put on some weight but !his wreSitllJng 
is better rtihan ever and he's s•ti1l a great faV'O'U!fite 
everywhere he goes. The loca•l }slanders here love 
him, and it is great to have him back. On his way 
to New Zealand he S•topped off at his native Samoa 
and took part in a match with Brutal Bob Miller. 
When he was ~thrown from the ring Peter l•anded 
on a broken bottle so his leg was heavily bandaged 
for his firs1t New Zealand appearance. 

Big King Curtis the popular Hawaiian is 
proving a big ifiavouri1te out here. OuTtis sends his 
best wishes to all this f•ans in rJJhe NorVh of England. 
Another wrestler to appear in British ;rings is Spiros 
Arion Who is an extremely talented wresotlerr. 

Wi·t:h ·tlhe Americans now competing here our 
own heavywe.iglhits are benefiting immensely from tlhe 
tou•gh competition. Brutal Bob Miller, Scoot.Jand's 
Johnny Scott, Frank Lipanovich, Onno Boelee, 
Bruno Bekkar, Steve R ickard and Gorgeous Teddy 
Williams lh•ave aH shown grea•t improvement tlhis 
season. 

Johnny Scott recently hopped across tihe Tasman 
to Australia and won 13 conteSits. His only losses 
came at 1he <hands of t!he much heavier Sweet Daddy 
Siki, Big Bad John and Bulldog Dick Brower. John 
certainly makes up for his lack of weight wirtJh his 
great wres·tJing abi·lity rand can cert•ainly show the 
Americans plenty of tricks. 

R obert Bruce has also been in Au•sti"aEa 
wrestling for American promoter Jim Barnett. 
Rober·t was ·unfortunail:e to break two fingers the·re 
but i•s now baok oin action in New Zea·1and. The 
Scottish powerhouse is a grea1 fa vouri1te here. 
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Top-
The Maori Tag Team Tahu Hirini and Hori Paewhenua 

Centre-
Curtis laukea and Spriros Arion 

Bottom-
Peter Maivia with his wife Leah 



Pat Barratt is wres,tJ.ing aU over New Zealand 
and is very busy with his PizZJa bar in Christchurah. 
Pa1t is married to a New Zealand gi11l as also are 
King Curtis 1aukea and Robert Bruce. 

Giant Aussie 11ulebender Tiger Collecutt whose 
wife is a'lso a wrestler, is ~hese days in excdlent 
shape. Tlhe big 19 stone Aussie grappler hopes to 
leave on a woTld tour in the very near future. 

Barry Drage one of ourr smaHer heavyweights 
is wre'&tling extremely well and should be in line for 
a New Zealand title ma;tch short1y. Ba11ry has plenty 
of wrestling abiiity and is a lso an extreme'ly 
colourful performer. 

Rex Kyle, a compara't.j:ve newcomer lto New 
Zealand wrestling looks like being a topnotcher. 
Rex has just mturned from Australia whe,re he 
worked for promoter Hal Morgan . 

Willem Schumaker ,the Dutoh heavyweight 
s1tar who has lived in Australia for many yea·rs, 
seems to 'lrruve ·settlled in New Zea,land. WiHem's 
beaurtiful daughter Monioa took part in New 
Zealand's fi!f'st ever radies' wresning contes·t. 

ViUainous Doctor Death flys out to California 
this month forr seveml important contests. The Doe's 
wife has been in England ~and he is due to meet 
her in California. Dr. Death is quite a oharooter 
in New Zealand wrestling, and never f~ils to turn 
on a good di51p~a;y. When the Doe and Big John Da 
Silva get toge~her fans are alwa,ys assured of an 
excellent contest. 

New Zealand fans were expecting The American 
Destroyer back shortly but I have just had a letter 
£rom him wr<itten in hospi,tal a's he had a carti.l'a,ge 
operation and will be out of action for a ,few months 
ye1t. 

New Zealand's biggest and stmngest gmppler 
would undoubtedly be the Maori gi,ant Mighty 
Tarema. He is very anxious to go to Australia and 
meet some of the leading AmeDicans there. 

Greek '&tar Clem Lakis who now lives in 
Aus,trraHa is returning to New Zealand in October. 
Clem has been tag teaming wi,th former English 
star Phi/ Ward. 

Tahu Hirini is cunentJy in good form and has 
found a new maori partner in Hori Paewhenua. They 
seem a very formidable combination and prefer the 
scientific approaah. 

Newcomers in New Zealand wrestling in recent 
months are Irishman Casey O'Connor, Noamu 
Tipene, Kel Poulson and Rewa Ririnui. 

" Wild" Don Scott is on top of the world after 
his victory over Mexican star Manuel Gonzales. Don 
is ,a towe~ of strength in the light-heavyweight 
division and it wilt! take a good man to topple him. 

Thunderbolt Patterson the American negro st:ar 
is ~the best negro to appear in New Zealand rings 
since t:he late Jack Claybourne was here many years 
ago. 

DAVE CAMERON 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

BATTLE OF BRITAIN 

Give for 
those 
vvho 

~h~~ ~ ooc .,,, """ ~rr 
a nd women in the Royal Air ' • 
Forces have given thei r 
service, their health, and ·.i n many cases, their lives fo r their 
Country and in defence of Freedom. Today many of them and 
their dependents are in urgent need of the R.A .F. Association's 
Welfare Service. Please give a ll you can for an emblem during 
Wings Week or send a donation direct to Headquarters. 

~ WEAR THIS EMBLEM 
ON SATURDAY 

Wings Appeal 
SEPTEMBER 11th-16th 1972 

CENTRAL HQTRS .. ROYAL AIR FORCES ASSOCIATION 
43 GROVE PARK ROAD, LONDON, W43RU. 
(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER) 

(REGISTERED UNDER THE WAR CHARITIES ACT, 1940 
AND THE CHARITIES ACT, 1960) 

PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO CHARITABLE & WELFARE PURP.DSES 

LADDERS 24tft . £9·80. Carr SOp. Leaflet . 
Callers welcome . (Dept. WTLR) Home Sales, 

Baldwin Road, Stourport, Worcs. 
Telephone : 02-993 5222 

order C.O .D. Ansaphone installed 

WANTED- any wrestling photos bought , 
action or posed . Also old wrestling posters 
and programmes.-C. B. SIMPSON, Klrkton, 
Ordiquhill, Cornhill, Banff, AB4 2HN. 

RAISE FUNDS 
EffecNve, easy, profitable fund raising. 
Miller provide ·a fund ·raising service 
from wh·ich many Clubs, Churches, 
Charities and other Social o~ganisations 

are making valuable extra income. 

Our Fund Raising Service will be 
welcomed by a[.! members of your 
organisation who will gladly participate. 

Full details from : 

Dept. K. MILLER GREETINGS LIMITED., 
QUEENSBRIDGE WORKS, 

QUEEN STREET, BURTON·ON·TRENT 
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If determination is the secret of success in the 

wrestling world then 'Tiny' Pat Lee seems sure to get 

his name up there with the big boys one-day. 

Despite numerous setbacks over a period of 
years, Lee has doggedly pressed on and having 

achieved his initial aim of breaking into the profes

sional ranks he is now establishing himself in solo 

and tag team bouts. 

Coming from the Doncaster area, 'Tiny' began 
training in his late teens at the Yorkshire town's 

gymnasium run by Kit 0' Lave. First problem came 
when his training partner met with an accident and 

could not continue. 

Undeterred Lee pressed on alone until making 
contact with another grappling fanatic and the pair 

switched to a gymnasium at Barnsley and in a 
couple of years of training they learned a lot from 

established wrestlers, among them Lean Arras. 

But just as a real break-through seemed immi
nent 'Tiny's' friend moved away from the area and 

once again he was faced with the problem of having 
to make new arrangements. 

An approach to the Doncaster Y.M.C.A. to see 
if they had anywhere available for a spot of solo 

training finished up with Lee running a wrestling 
and judo club for the local youngsters. 

This went well for time but as often happens 
with teenagers the interest started to flag and one 

by one the boys drifted away and not for the first 
time 'Tiny' was on his own. 

Despite the initial disappointment he continued 

to do some weight lifting and one evening Dave 

Shade and Gary 'Catweazle' Cooper came into tht! 

club. This proved to be a turning point and before 
very long Lee was travelling over for more tuition at 
George de Relwyskow' s gymnasium in Leeds. 
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Before this he had made his mark in the small 

halls of independent promoters in Yorkshire, Lincoln
shire, Nottinghamshire and parts of Durham but last 

year Lee made his debut in Joint Promotions rings 
and now he tags regularly with Tom Jowett, brother 

of well known campaigner Terry Jowett. 

With both wrestlers hailing from the Doncaster 
area it is not surprising that the name they use for 

the team is 'The Dons' and among their mmt 

exciting team contests was one earlier in the year 
against the speedy 'Flying Scots', Jim McKenzie and 
Bill Ross. 

At present 'Tiny' is only a part-time wrestler, 

managing to combine the rigours of wrestling with 

lorry driving, but it is a combination which seems to 
work pretty well- at least so far. 

But Lee is ambitious and would like to wrestle 

further afield and with characteristic dedication he 
is quite happy to keep plugging away until the 
chance comes. 

RUSSELL PLUMMER 



These Fantastic Frenchmen 
France !has produced some remarkable wres,tleTIS 

~and some unusual ones. The wei•rdes1t, the talJest, 
the smallest . . . Look to France, and you wiH find 
th<~Jt its wrestl<ing his.tory is do~ted wi•th matmen 
who, in some instances, can only be described as 
unique. 

Probably 1he daddy of them aH for strongeness 
was Maurice Tillett, be·bter known as The Angel, 
who was discove·red in Paris by Lithuanian heavy
weight Karl Pojello and the British wrestler and 
promoter, Atholl Oakeley. 

The Angel was a sensation when he first vi·s.~ted 

Bri•train in the 1930's. He was so deformed-looking 
and ugly that several women in the audience fainted 
at the sight of him ! A blaze of advance pubJrici'ty 
conoeming !his first appearance in thi·s couontiJ."y 
brought over 20,000 mat fans scrambling to get into 
tihe Nottingham venue. Mos<t didn't rearUy believe 
t!he publicity, which rtold of a 'Neande1.1thal-type 
monster', buot nevertheleiSs, theirr curiosity was 
strongly amused. 

But when The Angel went into the !l'ing, the 
audience mus1t have wondered if i!ihe wording of 
t!he publ.icity had been descriptive enough, for 
before them they saw a wresrtler who a·lmost defied 
description. 

He was only 5ft. 6ins. taU, but weighed over 
24slt., but it wasn't the dispropol'tionrate weight to 
height that caused 1the crowds to gaSip in astonish
ment. A huge chin and nose jutted out from his 
face, and his forehead receded like a caveman's. 
While his sku~l was !haivless, his body wa:s covered 
with thick, black hair. His exceptionally long arms 
hung down like an ape's, and !his fingers sprouted 
owt at the end like large bananas. 

His strength was fantastic, and trained full-time 
for over a year by the briiliant Pojello before he 
was even aHowed to enter the professional ring, 
The Angel packed the !halrls throughout Europe. 

Such was his crowd-pulling capacity~there was 
a near riot once when 30,000 attempted to forrce 
the·ir way into a Manchesterr venue to see him 
wrest·le- 'l'hat promoters clamoured to engage him, 
and i1t is said rthat he died a millionaire as a result 
of his tempestuous wrestling career. 

11he Angel was, in fact, an acromegalian- that 
is, he suffered from a condi·tion where there is 
over-activity of the pituita,ry gland, causing his 
bone s,t,ruoture .to not only grow larger, but to grow 
disproporrtionrate,ly as well. 

Quasimodo (Vincente Castilla) saw his mat 
oareer flourish in France, after being brought to 
Europe by a Flfench promoter from the obscurity 
of South Ame!'ioa, where he was born. ThiiS s'trange
looking wres,trler- who has been .likened to the 
Hunchback of Notre Dame-lhas sometimes been 
compared wi·th 'Jihe Angel, ibut older wrestling fans 
who have seen both men in action will confirm that 
The Angel was by far ·t!he mosrt fearsome and 
biza·rre in appearance. 

French heavyweight Jean Ferre, at 6£t. 11ins., 
is probably ;the ta·lrlest matman to be found in the 
wrestling rings of the world at the moment. To his 
towering frame and grea1t strength he can add fus•t 
class wrestling skill, and !his appeamnce on a 
progmmme irs guaranteed to puU in the fans. But 
this mighty Frenchman cannot claim to be the 
·tJallesrt wrestler ever, for Kurt Zehe, :the German 
wrestier w:ho appeared in London rin 1952, S'tood 
8oft. 4ins. ta11, whirle a couple of orthe'f wrestlers have 
reached over 7ft. 

At ,tJhe other end o.f the soale, France can 
claim <to have the ligh<test professional wrest;lerr in 
t!he Wlodd (outside of thie genuine midget<S, of 
course, such as Little Brutus, Sky Low Low, and 
tJhe like), for Alberic D'Ericourt-more popularrly 
known as Le Petit Prince- wei·ghs only lOst. 

A hig draw in France, he is o£ten matched wilth 
wrest,lers outweighing him by more than two stones, 
yet he stiH manages to make ·them look foolish, 
frequently emerging victorious against suoh 
oomparruti·ve :heavyweights. His visit to Britain a 
year ago saw him t1hrihling audiences !here with his 
great athletic ability and his cavalier treatmwt of 
s·orne werll-known Britisih matmen. 

There have been, and there s•till are, Frenc!h 
wrestlers who have a touch of the unusual, even the 
unique, about tlheir personalities both as wrest!lers 
and as men-wres1Ners Who bring s·ornething 
different and colourful ·to 1!he mat sport. Vive le 
difference ! 

JOHN RACKHAM 
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The ma,t sport's lJ1on Man, the fierce and 

fea,red Steve Logan, is s·till whipping up 11he fury 

of mat f,ans across the breadth of Britain after 

many years around our rings, and 'looks likely to 

continue wi,llh his mmpaging for some years yet. 

From t~he day he inihaHy ·set foot in the rmg 
~ 

as a profes,sional____,his fi~&t bout was 'against El,tham's 

Charlie Fisher, nowadays better known a·s a referee 

and M.C.- Logan has proved himself to be one of 

the 'ha·rdest men to defeat, except on a disqua,Jification 

verdict. 

Disqualifioations seem 1o have faHen tJhick and 

fast on the mighty shoulders of the South Londoner 
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during his mat career, for he seems to treat both 

opponents and referees with contempt. He is quick 

·to anger, and when his face clouds over with rage, 

not only his opponent, bu1t the referee too, must be 

prepared for the worst to happen- and usuaJ,ly, 

i·t does! 

Frequently, Logan's ~total disregard of the rule 

book brings a speedy disqua·lification verdict fifOm 

'the referee, but sometimes such a decision goads 

the London m31tman to furtrher excesses, and it is 

no unusual sight to see him being held back by 

officials as, wi·tih arms fiai,ling and curses upon hi's 

lips, he tries to rush ·at his opponent. 



Steve Logan's toughness is unques,tionable, as 

most of hi·s opponents will te•s1tify. And if ·thei•r words 

aren't enough , his medical 1hiMory will confirm his 

resilience to pain and inju·ry, for the injuries he 

has received 1n t<he r·ing would 'have finis1hed most 

wres,t.Jers as fa.r as 1their mat careers were concerned . 

But Lo·gan has bm~Shed off hi1s spells in hospiba.], 

and has re,turned to full tm.ining as soon as possible 

in an effort ifo ·repair his battered body so ~hat he 

can smash into ring action once again. 

Na:t•uTaHy, the ring r·uggedness of men like 

Logan doesn't origina,te from a milk-sop childthood. 

He was brought up ,jn lt'he tenement-lined S1treet:s of 

•the toughest part of Sou•th London where s1tree•t 

fights betwe·en roving gangs of boy;s were common

place. 

A desire to fight better ~han most led him to 

1the only gymnas•ium in his area, which wa:s run by 

•the Y.M.C.A. 11here, lhe took up amateur boxing 

and judo. L ruter, he joined in the t•raining ses·sions 

for wres1ling, •and quickly discovered that he enjoyed 

thi1s sport mosrt of ,a.JI. If the boys didn',t a'lways 

stick to 1the ·rules, well 1t was that sort of 

neig~hbomhood where you had 1o break some of tthe 

rules 1to •surv•ive, so ·the ins•t•ructors learned t!o live 

with such devia tions from the texbook. It seems 

that 'the f.uture of Steve Logan was already 

beginning to t•ake shape! 

Remembering thi~S early his,tory, irt seems natuml 

tiha.t when the time came for Logan to serve his 

country, he slhould decide to jo,jn ~he commandos . 

And ·that ·after his milioua.ry •service, he should seek 

to become •a professional matman. And that later, 

when he had es,tabJ.i,shed a mat reputation, 1Jhat his 

tag partner s1hould be 1the equally viHainous Mick 

M cM anus. 

Logan •i1s poss ibly best known for ihis paTtnership 

o.f terror with McManus, ilihough as a solo performer, 

if his bo·uts are savage, at •lea·st he is not a man to 

leave aud•iences loloJ.ing ,],angu.idly in t!heir s·ea>t·s. His 

bra·nd o.f aetion will br·ing fa ns to their feet as they 

re·spond with rage a nd more than a lit:ule exeitemewt 

to 1•he violent speo~acle taking plaee befme thei'f 

eyes. There are certainly no ha.If measures wi.tlh 

Logan, 'and as a resuH, Jians are not likely [o fed 

tha•t ·they're mis~·ing o ut on their full mone~swoo1.1th! 

Steve Logan with a straight finger jab to Tony St. Clair 

Steve Logan is cu.rrently wres•tling at his heaviest 

ever- 13s:t. 41bs. He trains assiduously, and this 

fact added to !his regu,la•r wresNing engagements 

keeps him busy enough, but he also has deveioped 

wide bu~Siness ,jnterests. Tlhere'•s not muoh time 

le>fit foT hobbies , but 1he enjoy.s swimming, sun

bal,,hing 'and read1ng_jhis preference being for 

a:u tobiographies and fast moving novels . 

JOHN RACKHAM 
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Robin -HEAVYWEIGHT 

Last minute sna,gs permitting, and promoter 
T ed Beresford is confident Jt:ha1t this time there 
won't be 'any, tlhe on-off championSihip ol1ash of 
heavyweiglht riva,ls Albert Wall and Andy Robin 
will fina,J,Jy ~aiJce plaoe this montJh. 

The pers,jstJanoe of Robin's challenge to the 
Bri•t,ish 'hea,vyweight champion 
has been ma,tched reoentJly only 
by tihe determin<~Jtion orf Hud-
dersfield promo ter Beresford to 
put the bout before the public. 

Earlier in the year, soon 
after Robin sl,apped down ltlhe 
chaJ,Jenge t!ha1t offici,ally signalled 
his move inro tlhe top weighit 
division Beresford tried to bring 
the pair togebher at Nottingham. 

Tlhe controlLing body refused 
to sanction the match, Tu1i111g that 
WiaH mws't first meet obher longer 
eSitahlished contenders, notalbly 
Gwyn Davies and Steve V eidor. 

DonoaSiter-based A,Jbeift Wan 
dispo,sed of Davies at Nottingham 
in April and again retained his 
ti tile and beit in a Roya'l Alber·t 
Ha,]] clash aga.inst Veidor on the 
last day orf May. 
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Andy Robin double locks Jock Cameron 
(Photo: Geo. Reid) 



TITLE CHANCE AT LAST! 

Desrpi.te rt'hese resu,J,ts irt s·eemed as recent•ly as 
]rast montth thart the powers that be would wgain 
veto ·a Rohin v WratH match at the Notttingham Ice 
R·ink on September 1 t.th and Veidorr a1gain seemed 
right in :tthe running for another crack at tlhe 
crown. 

But eari'Y last month a delighted Ted Beresford 
:told me that the big clasrh was defini.t·ely on and 
that tthe A'uohtterarder axe-man would be s•taolrking 
·the champion ramund the Ice Rink ring tin juSit a 
couple of weeks' t·ime. 

Robin 'has beaten WatJ.l in a non~ti·t.le match 
nor·tth of the border and ihis move into rtthe heavy
weights has inoluded a .t remendous run of v·iotories 
in wrhioh ll:op l·ine opponents including Bruno 
Elrington, Mal Kirk and top r:ank.ing Burotpean 
Mihyali Kuti (Micha Nador) have all been beaten. 

Signifioant,Jy Robin did not need his power 
Jock submission rspeoiai]i.ty in any of rthese bOill'tS, 
clear defence in :tlhe face of rthe jibe sometimes 
heard from sou11h of the bo·rder rtthat he is a one 
ho,Jd wrest!ler. 

For tthe rest of bhe Ice Stadium bill on 
September 1 Hh, Bemsford has p.rodruced rthe usua-l 
sr!Jar s•tudded array of contests. Robin wi.tl not be 
the onlry Soot seeking a major tri,tt1e, Bill Ross, who 
made such 1an impression in the same ha],] l1ast 
yea·r, gebtting a second bout wi,tth Jim Breaks, th·is 
time wi·l'h .t1he European championship at s.take. 

T:he 1ast Nottingham meeting of Breakls and 
Ros·s was a lso for the former's Buropean rti:t,Je burt 
itt wras a bout under speciraJ Tules wi,th two faHs 
deciding up •to 40 minutes of wresbling, or the first 
faM thereafter. 

As is now hisrtory, Ross more ·than held his 
own wi11h the champion for 40 minutes of continuous 
wres·t•lang, Josing by ~~he only f•aM ra few minutes 
later. 

Slc.lemate between Bill Ross and Jim Breaks 

Tlhere wiH also be a sequel to the Alber•t 
HaLl :tussrle of Pallo and Son a.ga.inst Soutlh London 
tag ·stars Mick McManus and Steve Logan. Jlhe 
father rand •son combirrattion are great £avolllrirtes 
wil'h the Ice Rink regula rs and •they are cer·ta·in 
to get a,],] the popul•ar support tha.t is going as 
.they attempt .to reverse that defeat in M ay. 

Completing •the line-up is .a two part judo 
•and f.ree-style wres·tling oontest between European 
mid~heavywei·ght champion Billy Howes and tthe 
masked sword bearer Kendo Nagasaki and a 
o3ttahweight bout between rtwo real ex.trove•r·ts of 
tihe ring, Adrian Street and Gary 'Catweazle' 
Cooper. 

RUSSELL PLUMMER 
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WRESTLING 
NOTEBOOK 

By RUSSELL PLUMMER 

Butts Giraud side 
headlocks his opponent 

(Photo: Geo. Reid) 

Frank Malmoa 

More top mnking continell!tal stars a<re likel·y 
·to be seen !in ibhe impo~tant monthLy tO'U<rnamenrts 
M London',s Royal A1bert Ha:Il during ilihe coming 
winter, ,!Jwo of them in 1ihe ourba~n rrai:ser ro the new 
season on September 20th. 

Belgian mat star AI Bastian olashes 
witlh Bradford 'olown prince' Les Kellett 
in one of trhe evening's fewrured oontes•ts 
whiJ.e Swedish-lbom Frank Malmoa's 
rug.ged Sltyle wiH be seen a.gainSit J ohnny 
Eagles. 

M•a,Jmoa aLso wres,tles a great dea,J 
in Belgian Tings and I hea r l!!hat there 
is a ohrance we shaH see the tremendously 
talented Bert Mychel in Britain aga:in 
in October. 

KeHett usuaMy makes S'ho11t work of 
Cont,inentals at tihe "A,Jbert," leading 
French mid-iheavyweight Jacques Lageat 
suffeTing a compr~hensive drubbing a 
couple of years ago. 

BaSJt:ian is a noted 
Kellett is suah an 
opponent that even l!!he 
collected of !his Ti va1s 
composure. 

ring styJ,i•st but 
unconvell!tiona1l 

most calm and 
can lose thei<r 

Johnny Ba•gles, newly returned from 
a longish ·SJtint in t!he Uni1ted States, slhould 
have no doubts about ,t)he approach of 
mle bending Malmoa, a man witrh tlhe 
reput1ation of Mick McManus on tlhe 
otJher side of :tlhe channel. 

Wclsh wizard Tony Charles rhas a1lso 
been on ltlhe missling hl9t of late but !he 
is due back from rthe United Sta<tes at 
the s·ame t.ime as Eagles and gives awwy 
quite a bit of wei·ght in an A~bert Hal1l 
bout with John Kowalski. 

11he o!her fea,tured oontes1t of the tournament 
br·ings Viewspmt Tag Trophry winners The Borg 
Twins into 'the fi11ing line a.ga·inst the controversiaa 
Hell's Angels, Adrian Street and Bobby Barnes. 

The popul·ar Maltese yO'Ungs,te·rs wii]] be giving 
away a ·lot an poundage to rt'he A·lllgels but speed 
and sk!iU is 1he basis of theirr ooocess and they beat 
heavier opponents ino1uding The Lapaque Brothers 
.Uo win !lihe ,t)oumamellit baok in April. 



lan Campbe[l with an arm iever 
and lift on Enrique Shabasco 

(Photo: Geo. Reid) 

Heavyw6ght interes't at the Albert HaM is 
prov·ided by a bou:t between ever popu}a.r Steve 
Veidor and Oanadian Butts Giraud while the 
evening's scene sebter promises Jots of speedy 
lightweight action, Johnny Saint facing Julien 
Morice. 

It ·seems thM we wiU not be seeing much of 
Scot1tislh heavyweigiht champion lan Campbell in the 
Sou:>h of EngJ,and, at least in 1he immediate frutme. 
Afte1r some years as one o~ wreSJbJ.ing's mos't travelled 
sbars, not only throughout Britain but Bmope as 
well, Oampbell has decided to S1tay a lil!tle oloser t'o 
home. 

AI Bastian 

He has bought a butchery bus·iness in Leeds 
but is 'sti.J>l to be seen extensively in rthe major 
venues of t'he nol[th and midlands. 

Promoters Ted Beresford and Norman Morrell 
a>re stiU confident .t1hey wi'l>l have Bill Robinson on 
bills l,a>ter this mont:h, as repo11ted in the August 
issue of 'THE WRESTLER'. No dates or venue's 
were availahle as we went rto pres,s but Beresford 
told me Robinson had ·sent a message rto him from 
the United Startes. 

'Dhe mes·sage rthat Robinson was anxiou>s to 
wres>~le in Eng,J,and 1a:gain was passed on to Beresforo 
by <hi's son Steve Clements, soon to be back in our 
r·ings himse~f. 

AfteT many postponements Steve is expected 
home 1around September 9th, and having left 
ini,ti,aHy for a s1tay of 'a few week·s in Mexico tipping 
the scale·s in we·lterwe:iglht-middleweight limits, 
Clemen:ts wm return to compete in the li·ght
hea vyweighrts. 

We have been disappointed so many times in 
·the past, a1s recently as laslt winter when Dick Boyer, 
bes't known alS The Destroyer, had to calil off hi·s 
tr·ip, that I s'uppose we had betrter whi·sper tlhat 
another big name American could be here soon fm 
>three or four speciail contests. 

Verne Gagne, dlue for bouts in Belgium and 
ot,her European countr.ies is Tepoi'ted to have 
expressed an inrterest in srtopping off in Bngland on 
his way hack to t~he States. 

A holder of versions m :tihe world heavyweight 
tit1le on more ·!than one oooas,ion in his career, Gagne 
wi·H be probably the bigges1t heavyweight name to 
come fifom >the Uni1ted States s~ince the late Luther 
Lindsay's brief tou'f. 

A.f.ter disappointment wi,th Boyer and before 
tha>t Buddy Rogers, we can only keep ouT finge·rs 
oros,sed and hope it will be tJhiord time lucky! 

J<apanese >sumo wrestiling may be a little ourt of 
the no11mail province of tihi's column but even 'THE 
WRESTLER' must join in the acclamation of 28 
year-old Hawaiian wrestler ]esse Kuhalua who ha'i,ls 
from MCllui. 

Oampai:gning under the name of Daigoro 
Takamiyama (towering mount,ain) he tha·s become 
·the first non-Japanese to win a sumo wres,H·ing 
tomnament. 

A personal message of congmtulat·ion from 
President Nixon was one of the rewards for Jesse's 
triumph when he won one of the six major sumo 
tournaments in tlhe J1a panese wrestling calendar. 

In these events strictly mnked wrestleDs t!ake 
pa111t in 15 contes·ts and at N3Jgoya in Wes1tern Japan, 
356 pound Jessee defeated 13 of his opponents to 
t,atke rtlhe ti>tk. 

F·irst of tJhis winter's long stay visitoDS from the 
Cont,inent !look like being two Hungari,an-born 
campaigners, now res·ident in Wes>t Germany. 

Mihyali Kuti, us,ua,lJy known as Micha Nador 
in >the big German >tournaments wiU be making his 
second visit this year and 3Jt amund the same time 
Josef Molnar, rthe officira:l Buropean light-heavyweight 
rtitle holder wi,Jl be a·r·riving. 

Molnar u·suaU·y wrestks in 'tlhe mid-heavyweight 
division and we can look forward to some 
outstanding 'action wihen he meets up with our top 
stan; such as Mike Marino, Bill Howes, Peter 
Roberts and Tony Charles. 
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Tommy Jowett uses his knee 
to pile pressure on the straight 
arm lever on Peter Kaye 

Prince Kumali with a knee 
drive to Roy St. Clair 

(Photos : Geo. Re id) 

George Kidd with a neat 
variation on an arm lever 

Martin Jones throws Bobo .. 
Matu with a head scissors ~ 

Tony St. Clair trapped 
by his left arm is 
also held in a head 
lo·ck by Johnny Kincaid 

/ 



By the time this magazine is published the 
wrestling at the Munich Olympics will be well under 
way. 

I will be at the Games and will give an account 
of the wrestling in the October magazine. 

It may be of interest to our readers to know how 
an amateur wrestling bout is conducted. The following 
are the rules under which Olympic Games, Common
wealth Games, International Matches and World 
Championships are conducted. 

A bout is of nine minutes duration, three rounds 
of three minutes with a minute rest between rounds. 
A fall terminates the bout at any time (a fall is when 
the two shoulders are held to the mat for a count of 
one by the referee). 

The officials in charge of a bout are a Referee, 
one Judge and a Mat Chairman. A Referee gives a 
fall and if the Judge agrees, that is final. If the 
Referee gives a fall and the Judge does not agree the 
Mat Chairman decides, this is final. 

Points are given to the wrestlers by the Referee, 
who signals the points by raising his hand aloft using 
the thumb and first two fingers to denote the points 
one, two, or three as the case may be. The Judge 
raises a baton with the colour of the wrestler either 
one, two or three. If he disagrees he raises a white 
plaque, and the Mat Chairman decides, and his 
decision is final. 

The wrestlers wear costumes. One in red and the 
other in blue. The Referee wears a shirt with a blue 
sleeve and a red sleeve. 

One point is given to a wrestler who brings his 
opponent down to the mat and is in control; one 
point is given to a wrestler who escapes from the 
underneath position to the top position and is in 
control ; one point is given to the opponent of a 
wrestler who is given a public caution either for 
passivity or an infringement of rules. 

Two points are given to a wrestler who applies 
a correct hold and places his opponent in danger of 
a fall and holds him in this position for less than 
five seconds ; two points are given when his opponent 
is in an instantaneous fall, accidental fall or rolling 
fall. 

Three points are given to a wrestler who keeps 
his opponent in danger of a fall and holds him in 
this position for five seconds ; a series of rolling falls 
or bridges for five seconds continuously will count 
for three points. 

The Referee uses his arm to signal the seconds. 
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If no fall the wrestler with the larger number of 
points will be declared the winner. 

In a Competition, or Championship the contest
ants draw numbers, which regulates the matching of 
the contestants. 

Example: - Nine competitors 

Round one: 
Round two : 

lv2 
9vl 

3v4 
2v3 

5v6 
4v5 

7v8 
6v7 

9 Bye. 
8 Bye. 

Bad marks are given at the end of a bout: -

Win by a fall . . . 0 bad marks 

Lose by a fall 4 bad marks 

Win on points with ten or more 
points between contestants -t bad mark 

Lose on points with ten or more 
points between contestants 

Win on points with less than ten or 
more points 

Lose on points with less than ten or 
more points 

A drawn bout with no score or one 
or two cautions each . .. 

A drawn bout with points scored .. . 

If a wrestler is declared loser or is 
disqualified 

3! bad marks 

bad mark 

3 bad marks 

2! bad marks 

2 bad marks 

4 bad marks 

If a wrestler is injured and cannot continue he 
receives four bad marks and his opponent no 
bad marks. 

A wrestler who receives three public cautions 
in a bout is declared loser and receives four bad 
marks his opponent no bad marks. 

When a wrestler accumulates six bad marks he 
is eliminated from the Competition or Championship. 

The Competition or Championship continues 
untill three competitors with less than six bad marks 
are left. These contest the final. The bad marks 
obtained by them in the previous rounds are with
drawn, and they wrestle each other. Should they have 
met previously the bad marks obtained in that bout 
are brought forward to the final. The wrestler with 
the fewest number of bad marks is declared the 
winner. 

It some times happens that the three finalists 
finish with an equal number of bad marks. If one 
has beaten the other this will stand for qualification. 

Continued on Page 31 



TheManxMen 

W<i~h the summer season coming <to an end 
Manx wresttlers once again f<l'ce a fig(ht for surviv;aL 
Frequent shows during the summer mont1hs means 
regular bookings for 1the local boys, bu<t ~their ca'feers 
reach some:1hing of a crisis during lbhe winter when 
only monthly shows are presented. • 

T·his summer a number of very clever yOIUng 
looal wresttilers have been facing the !invading s·taifiS 
wittlh very encouraging results. Tlhe dedication of 
these young professiona,ls tto rthe mwt sport is 
indisputable, I doubtt tif but a few wrestlers could 
face their handicaps and make a courageous attempt 
to succeed, let atlone aobuaJ.ly do so . 

There are over a dozen wreSitlers restident on 
•the isiand at 11he presentt time, and all were t·r·ained 
at the George Barnabus A.W.C. George Bamrubus 
started ~the dub five yeaTs ago and amongSit the 
o1ub's earliest membe11s were tthe Island's ma jor 
stars, Phi! Barry and Bill Kennedy. 

Phil Barry list!ts this 1oug(hesot opponents as The 
Outlaw, Steve Veidor and Brian Maxine. Weighing 
in at 'around the 14-!- s1tones mark Plhil stands 
Sl!ightly over six feet lttall and is immensely popular 
both on .the Island ·and on ~he main1and. Duifing 
his ca,reer, which has Jas•ted on'l'Y ttwo yeaTs to date, 
Phi1l ihas gained many tadmire·rs around illhe countlfiY. 
He would welcome nothing more than a televitsion 
contest with Bert Royal. 

Another popula·r wrestler on the Isiand is 111he 
very firs't Manx lightwei·ght champion, Bill Kennedy. 
Biltl comes fmm Onchan tand rut the time of wri1ting 
is 1hope1iul that a bout wittih George Kidd may 
matteri,alise soon. BiH gained a tlot of amateur 
experience around Great Bri·ta.in, including a period 
a-t the Dale Martin gymnasium, before coming to 
the Is·le of Man when 1he made Ibis professional deburt 
againSit Lancashire's /an St. John. 

As I S1a.id earlier, BiJ.l Kennedry was tihe first 
Manx 1ightwei·ght champion, and 1tihe man he 
defeated tto ttake, the titt.]e was Mike Young. Mike 
originates f,rom Bi·rrninghtam, but made hitS debut 
att. tJhe I_sle of Man !holiday centre in 1967, drawing 
WI'th B1•rken!head's Dave Wade. EventuaHy Mike 
would 'like to retum to the main~~and and wres·tle 

Sean Ryan 

as a f·ull-.time professional, bu't not before he has 
gained cons•idemblty more experience. 

On ~he_ Is·land Mike_ is tt:he managing director 
of a_ bu1l·~mg and engmeermg company. He is 
~atfned With 1two ohi,ldren, a six year-old boy and 
nme yea·r-old gi·rl. Mike'•s wife enjoys w3'tohing iher 
husband wres,tle, ~peciaUy when it is an evenly 
ma1tahed contest WI1th plenty of good moves. 

A·]t! •the wrestlers mentioned ·so far have been 
favouri1tes of the M'anx audiences, bUJt Le Masque 
Ro11ge, rumoured to be a wealVhy Bari,sian 
busmessman, does not fa11 into this ca'legory. Le 
M~asque Rouge angers 1ihe Manx crowds with his 
unmly 1tactics, but whenever he decides to end his 
fleeting vis•its f~om the Continent the Manx wrestling 
~cene sn;nply Wi'!tl not be -the same. Le M'asque Rouge 
l'S at :h1s worst when he teams up with another 
masked wresttler, The Executioner of whom very 
httle is known. ' 

Another wres.t,ler pleasing the crowds during l(lhe 
summer mont;hs ·was Zulu, who was featuJ"ed in the 
July iss•ue of 'THE WRESTLER'. Zulu made ihis 
pi'ofessional debut against Doctor Death, wiho is a 
mgul,ar vis.jtor il:o the Js.le of Man. Zulu was t11atined 
fm 'the professional tfing by Bilrl Kennedy and Sean 
R yan. Sean was born in Huddersfield in 1945 and 
was in!Jrodruoed into :the profesrsional ronks by Ian 
St. John. Sean made his debut against Lean Smart 
~at t!he I-sle of Man ho1iday centre, and during his 
oamer has met a number of men heavier tlh.tan 
himself. Sean's ambi<t·ion in wrestling is to become 
a f,ultl-:time profess.iona1l and meet AI Nicol, A lan 
Colbeck and Vie Faulkner. These three wou,ld pose 
a tou'gh ·test for a rel,ative newcomer, but a wms,bler 
a s dedicated as Sean Ryan would s:tand a better 
chance than most of coming through the tesrt wi:tlh 
honouTs. 

T'he•se are the Manx Men, a small band of 
dedicll'ted professional's who dese·Pve your suppor·t. 
If you see a ny of these men booked aJt your looal 
haN go along and wwtch :them wres.tJle, t!hey are atH 
good, and ~lhey are atll gett•ing bebter and better. 

ALAN BAMBER 
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"CSLGSR.T 
STSMPEDE 

'72" 

The sights and sounds of l:!he Calga·ry Smmpede, 

the world-famed summer spectacular dubbed "The 

Grea·test Outdoor Show on Ba.rtlh", wa·shed over 11he 

three wmstrlers the moment rthey arrived in the 

foothiMs ci,ty. 

Dory Funk, Jr., Wor·ld Heavyweight Champion, 

grinned broadly as !he s1tepped off a jet af.ter a 3,000 

mile flight from the Uni.ted States east coast. H appy 

memories of the s•wid of Stampede events mi·ngled 

witlh .mpid-fire recollections of lhi·s olose caJlls in >the 

ring ihere . .. "The Stomper", ~the most dangerous 

man in wrestling, was gJ,ad to be home. A fifteen 

month taur of almost t!he entire we·stern hemis'{Jhere 

was behind ihim, 'and now he was on !hand to 
headl!ine >the biggest mat ex,trava.gamn in Stampede 

rhistory . . . Geoff Portz, rhead>J.iner of cards on a,Jl 

five continents, gazed intently at the rhmses and 

cowboys and chuckwagons a nd Indi,ans. So this was 

the f•abled Cadgary Stampede, ~he wild west show 

that topped them a ll ; thi·s wa·s wlhere they ltumed 

cowboys loose in ,(\he streets, a nd served mounds or 

flapjacks and bacon ·to evePy person in sight jn 

·the downtown 'area. 
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with 

BOB LEONARD 

Funk, Trhe Stomper and PoDtz aJI had one 

thing in common : the World HeavyweJght 

Championship. They were aH un Calgary because 

of ·i·t- Funk to defend the solid gold beM, The 

Stomper ·and Pmtz to ·try wi,th a.Jl thei·r might to 

tear it I(}Wa'y from him. 

A quarte·r of a miMion people jammec! downtown 

Calgary for the Monday evening parade t'hat 

tmdi,tiona!rly fea•tures the Sta mpede, and tihe 

grap plers were 'there !in force. Dory and Jimi Funk 

sha!fed t heir open oar with a sm ilJ.ing Geoff Portz, 

T he Stomper a nd his pretty niece Shirley Levins 

fo]i]owed in a second conveDtible, Tiger f oe Tomasso, 

midget stars Sky Low Low ,and Farmer Jerome, 

Dynamite Dan Kroffat, masked man Super Hawk, 

Spani•sh sizzler Frank Butcher, muscular Beautiful 

Brutus, manager R ene Trudeau arnd o tihers brought 

up t:he .rear in a decorated r,ing . . . a nd a·H to some 

of tlhe loudes>t cheers of tthe parade, a·lmost surpassing 

the welcome ex1t'ended to ~pecial gues1t·s such a:s 

tetlevision's Bob Cummings, country 'and we·s,tern 

singer Wilf Carter, and Indian-:tumed-actor Chief 

Dan George of 'Little Big Man' fame. 



Pepe Villa and 
Sugi Sito 
v. 
Dynamite 
Dan Kroffat and 
Bob Pringle 

Dan Kroffat gaining height to come down 
hard with a kneedrop to the arm of Sugl Silo 

Frank Butcher v. 
Sonny Rogers 

The des•ire of youth mMched the e~penience of years 

in the kick-off bout to Vhe Stampede speot•a·cu·lar, as Canada's 

19-year-old Sonny Rogers ~ried everytJhing at his command 

aga·ins.t the slick rhrytihms and smooth matwork of Spain's 

veteran F•rank Butcher. 

Holds and counterholds spiced t'hre bout, w1tlh a slight 

advantJage .fa·Uing now .to Butcher, now •to Rogers; Sonny's 

speed gave him an edge witrh offensive moves Eke arm drogs, 

dropkicks and leg dive·s, W!hiJe Fm,nk's ex•pe11ience let him 

slJp out of potentiaJly dangerous si,~urutions. A ring~rattling 

brace of body ·s•lams ·aamost &tmohed 1ihe veteron, but the 

time limit clamped down to vule lilhe bout a dmw. 

Sonny Rogers up-ends Frank Butcher for a slam to the mat 

The Mexican-Chinese aUi:ance Olf peppery Pepe Villa and 

slippery Sugi Sito 11uggectlty dourble-:teamed up-and-cominrg Bob 

Pringle in tthe early moments . . . but got it back in spades when 

a fired-up Dynami.te Dan Kroffat showed the improved calibre 

of grappiing that has bopsted his stock in the United States, 

Canada and Japan in recent months. 

~roff.Cl!t nailed trhe pai•r with johing dropkicks, jaw-rbu~tJing 

elbow smashes, and dizzying flying head ·scissors for seveml 

minutes; slowing down, tlhough, he mn into a concerted effort by 

Vilila and Sitto un,ti·l a revitalized Pringle charged into action. 

Clearing .the decks with a double-barreUed attack, that included a 

barrage that knocked Vihla right out o.f the ring, Pringle tagged 

off ... KroffCl!t bla·s.ted into Sito, backdropped him twice . .. 

se1Jt,ing himse·lf for a third drop, Dan went down to a last-second 

kamte kick by ·the oriental . . . firing his victim into the ropes 

now, Sito scored w1th a judo slash . .. again tlhe shot into the 

ropes, the rebound . . . Sito mis·sed the &lash, as Kroffat ducked 

low •under it ! 

Confused by the mis•s, Sito was barely aware of Kroff•at 

seizing him around the wais,t, running him heaclfi<rst into .trhe rope·s, 

then bouncing him backward to roll him up in a small package 

for the pin and the win ! 
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Tiger Joe Tomasso and Beautiful Brutus v. 
Super Hawk and lronman Dave Ruhl 

Wi,th the lntema,tional Ta,g Team Championship 
1n limbo due to recent injuries ·suslbained by Gil 

Beautiful Brutus neatly tied up by Super Hawk 

Georges Gordienko hoists 20st. Big 
Bud Osborne with one hand 
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"Madman'' Hayes in a motorcycle acoident, Tiger 
Joe Tomrus~So turned to Ohioago powerfuouse 
Beautiful BPutus to paTitner him an ~his semi-final 
event . . . •and 1tihen <turned back every time he S1aw 
lronman Dave Ruhl headed afte·r him! 

The Tomasso~Ruhl vendetta traces back 
almo·srt a year, with every col:lision of the pair 
ending up more blood-spattered ~han previous 
bat·tJ·es. Letting Bru<tus car•ry .t!he ea•rry fighting 
a:g:tins1t super-cha·nged Super Hawk, the mysterious 
Span~.a.rd, Tiger Joe entered ~he fray only long 
enough to get in 1hi•s hcks, then ge.t out before Ruh[ 
cornered him, Meanwhile, Brutus took a ba·shing 
M the 1h1nds of his two foes. Ru1hl punished him 
wirth Indian dewthlock·s, ·stinging punohes and 
arttempts at his fuJ.l ne.Lson tlhat Brutus only escaped 
by u~ung the mpes; Ha:wk zeroed rin with reverse 
dropkicks, double kneelifts and driving forearm 
blows. 

Fina·My fak.ing Tomasso into making his move, 
R uhl locked th·e bearded belliter in rthe neJson . . . 
wild-eyed, Tomasso raked his eyes rto break t1he 
lock . . . Brutus, meanwhile, found lhimse~f locked 
in Hawk's deadly flyinrg legbreaker, once, twice, 
three times ... Ruhl snapped Tomasso into the 
nelson raga.in, though they were both in the ring 
·i·llegruirly . . . Hawk soared down on Bmtlus' bent 
leg ra fourth time, ha.rd enougih for the sillaven~headed 
roughste.r rto scream his submi,ssion . . . rakcing 
Ruhil'·s eyes again, Tomasso sommbJ.ed rig1ht out orf 
'the ring and ·s,t.rairght to the dressing room! And in 
so doing, Tomas,so proved once a·gain that he Wlho 
fight·s and 11uns away, lives to fi,g!ht another day. 

Georges Gordienko 
v. 
Big Bud Osborne 

The bigger they •a,re, .tJhe ha·rder ·11hey fa.l1l, and 
Oanadian natri ve son Georges Gordienko proved the 
orld adage once more when he conquered fel!low 
Canuck Big Bud Osborne with a victory sna,tched 
from 1he jaws of defeat. 

Osbome s'tarted fra-st and m rugh, smashing 
Gordienko to the mat repeatedly wi,tlh vicious elbow 
blows, driving his size 14 boots into lthe handciest 



pa,rt of his anatomy, raking his always-present wrist 
bandage acros~s his eyes. Dazed by !ihe harsih rubtack, 
Georges backpedaNed, then struck. Powering 
Osbome into an a,rm bar, he s~wung !him into the 
rope·s, ,t,hundered a huge shoUilder to his mids·eotion 
on the ~trip back. Retre:lting now, Bud oaught a 
volley of elbow uppercuts to the ohin; sihooked into 
action by the at1tack, the roared back with knee 
dPives ;to 'the stomach, a whip into 1the tumbuckJ!e, 
and a foUow-up knee to ~tihe chest. 

Aga,in using !his immense power, Gordienko 
reveTsed theti·r positions, drove ihis conorete shoulde,r 
deep into Osbome's middle. At long range now, 
Osborne snatc1hed a Japanese armlook momenta.ri<ly, 
tore free when Gordienko swHohed i.t into a back 
hamme'flock; closing up again, Osbome pounded 
mas·snve blows 'to GorcLienko'•s lower baok, d'fiving 
him down onto one knee. 

Driving :home 'his ad'Vant,age, Osbome yanked 
Georges erect, ~twisted ihim into an abdomina'! stretch 
. . . strain etched into e•very hne of his J1ugged f,ace, 
Gordienko mustered his power, suddenLy tore his 
tmpped leg free, ;then oross-buttocked Bud over him. 
Driving for victory, he lhoi•sted the stunned Osborne 
alof,t 1n a ring-rattJing slam, tihen cmshed down 
rigiht on top of ihim for the press that ended tthe 
bout. 

The 
Tor 

Stomper v. 
"Killer" Kamata 

"The Battle of the Brutes", t!he advance 
adrver:tising had caHed it, in whart had to be the 
da·ssic unders,ta tement of the season ! 

The big man in the bcig boots, Oa,lga,ry's own 
Stomper, basked in tihe resounding cheers .that 
welcomed him into his !hometown ring ... tlhen 
hea,rd the terrified shouts as Japanes·e juggernaut 
Tor "Killer'' Kamala charged ihim £rom behind ju~St 
as ·the bell rang. The shout's came too l'wte though; 
K~amwt:a ·s,Jiced this ·taHer foe to the mat wi,tih karote 
sLas1hes and kicks, dragged him to hrs fee,t to sJam 
·hi·s scarred forehead into tihe tumbuckle a dozen 
,t,imes, ·rocketed him off the ropes to cwtoh a throat
ripping chop on the rebound. 

Agonized, The Stomper fled tihe r,ing for a 
moment'·s respite, clutching his throa1t in pain. 
Kama,na caught 'him again as he came onto tthe 
apron, mn him fuhl speed into the ringpos,t, then 
dragged him back onto the ma:t. 11he Stomper is 

The strain of combat shows as The Stomper runs 
into a karate slash thrown by Tor 'Killer' Kamata 

most dangemus when he's hurt, tihough, and th~s 

time was no exception . . . as Oa'lga,ry fians iha'Ve 
watched him do a hundred times, he drove his huge 
boot into Kamata's stomadh ~ulil force, tihen gouged 
·the leather in right under tU:le stDicken or1enta>l's 
'hea.flt! 

Under a fu.J,j thead of s1te•am now, 11he Stomper 
catapul:ted Kamana into tumbuckles, plas,tered him 
with kicks as the rebounded ... untiJ the wri,Jy 
Japanese sidestepped, then leaped high in ~the air 
in a las,t-ditoh karate ·kick. Rocked by lbhe blow, 
T1he Stomper felt hrimseM s1ai<Iing into ltthe ropes tihen 
arcing over Kama,ta's lh.ead in a backdrop. 

Jarred back to life by ~the landing, 11he Stomper 
let himself take ~he tos·s into the ropes again . . . 
but ~rampaged off :them to a,im a tmmendous kick 
at Tor's ches1t 1a:s he bent for the backdrop! Kamata 
toppled backwards, perfectly positioned; The 
Stompe'f seized tthe cihance, ,s]rammed into the ropes 
behind him, launohed a leap five feet in ,tthe a~ir, 

splattered this 'head s•tomp' right between Kamata's 
eyes! 

" . . . Two . . . three!" And victory belonged, 
as it usually does in Oalgary, to lthe big man tin the 
big boots! 
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The Heavyweight 
Championship of the World 
DORY FUNK, Junior (Champion) v. 
GEOFF. PORTZ (Challenger) 

"Any wrestler who oan go hour.Jong dmws 
aga,in~t Georges Gordienko and Les Thornton wirtlhin 
seven days deserves a Cihanoe at ~the wo11ld trirtle," 
Stu Hart sa~d when !he announced Bradford's 
spa,rkling Geoff Po11tz as the fi11st Stampede test for 
WorM He,avyweight Champion Dory Frunk, Jr. And 
right firom the opening beN, Portz went a:ll out to 
show jus<t how deserving he was! 

T1he chaNenger opened fust, naHowly mts·smg 
severa:l attempts at takedowns before !he snared t!he 
champion wi,tlh a :leg dive. Master ded'ensive gra:ppler 
•t!hat lhe is, Funk immedriate1y 'Silithered free to 
counter with 'a reoverse 1headlock; slipping 1th1at, Portz 
bounced iback wiuh a.rm drags, then nai1led Frunk 
down with 1a forearm bar, >hooking his free arm wi!lh 
his leg. 

Hold fohlowed lhotld for nearly 20 minulte,s, w1Vh 
no clear advantage emerging . . . •at tJhe 22 minute 
mark, Funk dazed Portz wi1th a shoulder b1ock off 
·the ropes, rocked him even 1harder with a second 
charge. Sensing rtlhe advantage, Dory ricocheted off 
the strands again . . . but wai1t! Portz drucked 
under his rush, oauglht l(!he dhampion across his 
slhoulde•Ds! Here it comes . . . the ali•rplarne spin, 
the big winneT here for Geoff Portz ! 

The champion's blue eyes glazed as his head 
spun crazily around ... s1aok-j,awed, he craslhed 
to the mat ,as Portz flipped him off lhis shoulders 
. . . "·three ! " &nd Portz rocketed into the lead ! 

Still wobbly after 1a minute's res,t, Funk fended 
off the ohavged-up PoTtz, shook his head to olear 
the last of 1tlhe cobwebs. Boring in now, Portz was 
nai1led in a picuure-perfeot drop toehold; foUowing 
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up smoorthly, Dory roBed into a tight toehold, 
damped :tihe pressure on tight, ·!then :sw~tclmd to an 
intrioarte single 1leg deat'hlock. "Ask him, ref!" 
A11biter Gordon Grayston got a haTsh 'no!' £rom 
Po11tz, Jtlhen Funk crashed backward, bringing 
tremendous pressure on Geoff'·s knee and anlde. 
"Ask him!" Again and agarin Dory wrenahed the 
leg, but each ·time Portz hung on . . . unbiJ Funk 
Jingered a second too long a,£ter Jandling, a second 
:that gave Geoff •tame to snatch fhi,s head wi,th his 
poweT~paoked arm, and ohte·mHy teaT him £ree of the 
hold. 

Limpling bad1y, Portz went down under a leg 
dive; rin :am instant, Funk had ~tu1.1Ued lhi's deadiliy 
spinning toehold, !his gmppling famiJ,y's rtmdemark. 
A'gain Pontz maracu1ou~ly escaped, by snatching 
Dory's free-:swin~il!l!g a'rm as he spun, and yanking 
him tlo the mat. A second :t.ry wt tihe finisher failed 
for Funk; ,s.w,itohing Jta·otlics, !he ca:reened Po:ntz off 
the rope·s, dumped him again with a drop roehdld, 
instantJ,y re,Jeas·ed it. F1ring ~~he chaillenger [nto tihe 
ropes agalin, Dory fell V'iotim to a s:houJder bfoCik 
:that oame out of nowhere; 'staggered, !he let Portz 
aim anotheT ohal'ge, then shadowed him right into 
·the ropes. Forcing 11he Brilton to hit !(!hem head-on, 
Funk grasped him aoround Jthe waist, let tlhe spring 
of 1the stmnds catapult Portz oveT him, then rolhled 
back over him. SmaU paclca>ge! and Dory Funk, JT. 
had the equalizer ! 

J.ust over 40 minutes now, and t1he pai•r mughened 
up the1ir s.tyles, shooting elbow uppercuts ll!il: each 
orhe·r in an effort to fOTce a break !in Jfue ma,!Jclh. A 
leg dlive downed Dory, set him up for a bos,l!on crab. 
"Go, Geoff, go! " came tthe chant, as il:lhe Bradforo 
beilter SJtrained to overturn tihe champion; f,inaUy 
he went over, and Portz bore down, the world title 



A Portz in control with an over the shoulder reverse 

headlock, but Funk is quick to try and convert to a 

lull nelson 

B Funk's abdominal stretch, one of his best holds, 

almost nailed Portz 

C Supreme effort is portrayed in Portz' expression as 

he drives Funk to the mat in a body slam 

almost in h is grasp. Massing every tough fibre in 
his body, Funk sudden!Ly s.t~ali.ghtened hi'S legs, 
fl,ipped Portz 'headfirs,t out of rthe hold. Po11tz 
grabbed the hold ·again, flipping D~y over :6a.sot ltlhis 

~time; too f·ast, as Funk used his momentum against 
him, to leg-power him rinto a w~'ld fiip to ltlhe mat. 

The time was riglht . . . 1ear·ing the champion 
from the oanvra·s, Po11tz blazed him into t!he mpes, 
caught him acro\Ss hi\5 srhoutlders iin a pe11feot ai,rplane 

spin! Whrirling ma:dily, Portz dizzied lthe dhampion 
. . . he had him, 'he was ·~ure, this was it! . . . 
off his shoulders in a slam . . . no ! Dory Funk 

D Up and over goes Funk, as Portz decks him with a 

unique version of the hip toss 

E Funk uses all his power to send Portz sailing out of 

a try for a boston crab 

F Funk and Portz congratulate each other on a fine bout 

locked his legs and arms amund Geofi'·s own two 
arms, bringing ;tthe Br1•ton rigiht wi~lh him as he 
craSihed to the ma;t ! 

F unk Ianded on his side, his head sti:ltl s~wi•IIling 

. PoiJtz took the force of the iJaJl on his !hood 
and neck, h is •legs .twis1ted back over his body . . . 
t!hrrasthing desperately rto get off ihris shoulders, lhe 
hearo 1the hard s·lap of Gordon Gmyston's hand on 
tJhe mat, once, twice, :three times! 

And rtJhe winner, and s•tli•hl the World Heavy
weigiht Ohampion, Dory Funk, J.r. ! 
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Bob Pringle goes to work on a 
head twist on Tiger Deepak Singh 

Bob Pringle v. 
Tiger Deepak Singh 

Cwigar.y corner Bob Pcingle made :Ut look a~mosil: 

easy, the way he handled 1surJy Tiger Deepak Singh; 

obviousiy not used rro tlhe No11th Amenican stJyJe in 

his finst bout here, Singh was bounced fmm piU>alf 

to post in ~the earl'Y going. 

F1nally finding ,1Jhe range, Singh trapped Pringle 

on 11lhe ropes, l·aced <him wit!h shoulder blocks to 

'the midsection, shook him wi,th punohes to the 

chest. Urged on fmm .ringside by mana,ger Rene 

T·rudeau, Deepak's mentor in Oanada, he beMed 
Bob .to the m3Jt, tied him w~tlh a body scissors. 

Freed of 11Jhe •grip after a s truggle agrums1t tihe lnd1an's 

powerful ~egs, Pringle came on Slbrong . . . elbow 

smashes set Singh up for bodry slams, 1'hen a 

ohinlock, 1hen an agolllizing sru!f:fboard. 

Pningle forrced Singh's wrists oloser and oloserr 

toge·ther . .. pl<anted a foot in h,is back to increwse 

the pressure . . . "don't submit ! Don't submit" 

shouted Rene Trudeau . .. and 1hen it wa-s over, 
1the time limit rescuing Tliger Singh by seconds, and 

declaring the bout a d11aw. 
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Beautiful Brutus, 
Sky Low Low and 
Little Brutus v. 
John Klokied, Sonny 
Boy Hayes and 
Farmer Jerome 

Mix 'the madcap midgets wi1th l(lhe mighty 

marulens, 'and you've got a 1t13.1g tangle wi,tlb. a difference 

. . . whi1le 1he rules calJ for an automatic change 

when a wee guy tags 1hlis big rpar~tner, that jus1t isn't 
the way i,t wnns out! 

Fa,rmer Jerome, in his firs1t exper,ience !ID a 

rlllixed ~tag bout, feJl victim il:o the heavy-1handed 

methods of mammoth Beautilful Brutus early; 

depending on partneTs Sky Low Low and Little 

Brutus to lbold Jerome in p1ace, Bm!ius levelled hris 

tiny foe with boots ,to llhe beUy. F~a·rmeT didn't take 

long to mtc'h on . . . once he escaped, he wa1>ted for 

John Klokied to fingerlock Brutu's in mid-ring, then 

ran right up hi's pa•r.tner's back to sad into the 

'stunned Brutus wi1th fis't's flying. Sonny Boy Hayes 

got ihi\S W.cks in 1too : he dmpklicked Bmtus riglb.>t in 

t:he chest, s tampeded over his s'tomaoh, c'hest and 

even ihi•s face as he chased hi's midget foe-s a.round 

tihe -ring, 1Vhen 'added a final insult when he leg-dived 

tJhe burly beilter 10 the ma1t! 

Sonny Boy Hayes tramples over Beautiful Brutus 
held in an arm stretch by John Klokied 



Low Low and Li,tt1e BTu,tus were bus~y wo; 
Sky dmplcicked Klolcied :night out of an annlock be 
held on big Brutus, whi;le his tiny partner shot 
punches into John's body when lhe was rtrapped in 
1heir corner. But in spite of aU .the ttin:y tJuss1ers 
·tried, rj.t was big Brutus who fin,al1ly ended tibe bout, 
~snaring Klokied in ~an over-Jtbe -·sibou~de!f back
breaker that brought a 'S'cream of submission in 
second:s. 

Geoff. Portz v. 
Georges Gordienko 

Wrestling in j,ts purest form daz:oled the 
oapaairty crowd from rthe behl onwaTds, but neli.tlher 
Portz nor Gordienko could come up with enougib 
advantage rto n:ai'l down il::be Vtictory. Geoff came 
out on top tin ;the ear·l<y moments, switching from 
reverse beadJocks to kglocks rto body scisso11S ro 
reverse head!locks ra,gain; Gordienko bided his time, 
then damped down tJigbt wi1th a rtwi:stJing toeihoJd, 
reinforced by sudden yanks on rtlbe .tmpped limb. 

Fi·naUy breaking free, Portz reve11sed <tihe rtrend 
wi:tth a riding body scissors, steering Gordrierrko 
around at wli!};l. Snaring Geoff',s (l'fm mn a bar, Geo'I'ges 
tore :him off his back, -snapped !brim into a Japanese 
a~I'mlock. Po11tz cou'lllterred with a flying head scissofiS 
wbi1le Gordienko still held the ·armlock; though be 
went down, Geo11ges IJ:mng on il:rigiht to retain the 
hold, rtbough Portz tl'ied tlbe maneuver three times. 

Holds and corunterholds were ·the ruile from 
there on, blin!dring speed coupling wi'tih near-pins to 
bru'lllg t'he crowd rtO i.1ts feet il:ime and agarin . . . 
nearing il:lhe 30-mrinute time limi,t, Gordrienko tried 
to open Portz up w~tib elbow uppercuts, but rocked 
backwards when Geoff used the s~ame rtactic . . . 
a series of body blocks saw each man go down twice 
... more eJbow uppercuts, neitlher man gJ'Ving an 
inch . . . and Jthe bell mng, putting tJhe bout into 
the bookis as one od' the classics. 

Geoff Portz tightens the head 
scissors on Georges Gordienko 

FOR THE 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
OF THE WORLD 
Dory Funk, Junior 
(Champion) 
v. 
The Stomper 
(Challenger) 

Cheers for ltrbe cha.Jilenger almost drowned out 
t1hose forr rtibe champion, as tihe St:ampede Cirry's 
greates't wrestJl~ng export 'trjed for hirs sport's top 
prize ... "lf anyone can il:ake F1unk," many 
ringside·rs claimed ~oudly, "Trhe Stomper is the 
man!" 

The chaJ.lenger S'barted almosrt gi1l!gerly, fooling 
F'unk out, gauging his chances, wwtching his 
reactions. The third look-up exploded when The 
Stomper dumped Dory witJh a leg drive, sl,ammed 
down beside him to seize a heradlock, rthen came 
erect ;a,galin as Funk stl1Uiggled up. Wh~pping his 
body rsuddenJy, Funk blasted the cha~lenger inrto 
the ~ropes, tried for an arm dmg on the retum tl'ip, 
but mis,sed when The Stomper bJasted him haMwary 
'aol'oss ltih:e .ring witJh a body block. Fo1lowing up £a,Sit, 
The Stomper shot into a oontroHing posi;tJion wi,th 
top wristJocks, legloo~s and a pamlyzing head 
sci·sso·rs t'ha1t had Funk i.n serious trouble. 
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Dazed by the onsiaurght as he was, Funk 
showed what champions are made of, Wlhen he 
finaMy spun out of 'the s•cissor·s, slammed aoross The 
Stomper's chest 'to w~nd !him, and came up on rop 
with a rtight headlock. Dory pressed !his lead, 
pressurrin:g illhe dhaillenger with muscle-straining 
holds, exaspemt~ng him ~·th the •s·peed of rus 
offense; angered by i't ·rull, The Stomper crashed his 
huge forearm across rtihe back of Funk's neck in 
mid-lfing, body sl>ammed him iliwice, illlen flipped 
h~m to the mwt, tin a prelude tihat Oalgary fans 
lmow wel~ ! 

In a n !instant, The Stomper had rocketed off 
·the ropes, leaped high in the air ovoc Funk's 
pros,tmte form . . . . sp1at! . . . 'the big boot landed 
squarely in the middtle otf the champion's forehead, 
with so much force rth<JJt F.unk's muscular body 
joLted stiff ! Referee Pat M or an ·hit the canvas at 
rthe IS•ame split second rtha1t J1he Stompoc slammed 
acros•s F unk's chest; " . . . two . . . ·three!" and 
the dhallenger was ahead ! 

A>gain displaying his amazing ability .to defend 
himself, the s~hl~groggy Funk fended The Stomper 
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A The Stomper wound up like 
a spring as Dory Funk, Jr. lets 
loose with an arm twist 

B Hammerlock for The Stomper 

headlock for Funk until the 
Champion flipped the Calgary 
grappler over to a hard landing 

C On the rampage in the bout's 
later stage Funk is fired out of 

the ring 

D The head stomp which won 
The Stomper the title! though 
the decision was immediately 

reversed 

off early in rthe second faH . Finoo11y clearing his 
head, h e went back on the offensive, t·ried for tihe 
equa·lizer wi,th S•tunnin:g 'head-high dropkicks---.and 
faiJed, .tried aga•in with a spine-snapping atomic 
dro"P"-and fai·led , ·t!ried a ~hird time with his spirnlling 
toehold,.......and £ailed, when The Sitompoc blaJSted a 
k ick into !his ches1t that sent him sprawling. 

Back in command, The Stomper rocketed Dory 
into the ifopes, caught !him on the lfebound with a 
crushing k>ick in :the midsection . Slumping to the 
mat, Funk was wide open . . . 'launching his rush 
off the ropes, .the challengoc went for tlhe head stomp 
a'gMn ... :z.ip! and Funk moved aside to kt the 
boot smash into the mat. The Stomper aimed again, 
Funk mo'Ved again, dodging back and forbh to avoid 
the deadly stomp. On his feet now, Dory absorbed 
another boot in 1he middle that s'hou·ld !have downed 
him; iliinking it •would, The Stompelf raced for the 
ropes . . . but F unk was right behind him ! As he 
had done <JJgatinst Geoff Po11tz, Funk forced fue 
ohwHenger front-first into .the stmnds, hooked him 
backwards over his head, then rolled up on top to 
small package The Stompelf ifOif vhe count! 



The Stomper's bad temper erupted at the loss 
of 'the faH .. . 1at ·the third bell, he mashed Funk 
flat wi.tih a body block, gouged !those big boots deep 
in:to his chest, drove kneedrops into !his stomach. 
Dragging rt:he champion to !his feet, The Stomper 
drove .the breath out of ihim w1th sea•r.ing elbow 
smashes over rthe !hear•t, then rammed his boot home 
wt ohest height to drop Funk on the spot! Wi1th a 
ifOa1", he oaromed off rthe .ropes, drove rthe boot into 
Funk's ohe·st again! Almos•t unconscious, Dory 
s.tayed fl•a't on the mat ... across the 'l'ing, The 
Stompe1: ~apped 11he <toe of his boot on the oanvas, 
as iif rt•rying to ,Jodge something inside the boot in 
p1ace . . . !feferee Momn bent over Funk, to oheck 
his condi·tion . . . The Stomper hit the ropes . . . 

Spia1t! The sound of t'he boot driving into Funk's 
forehead cut through even l(lhe s·creams of the crowd 
. . . Jlhe Stomper thundered down acros·s Funk's 
chest, Pat Momn cheoked his sihou1ders . . . "one 
. . . two . . . .tJhree ! " . . . The Stomper was ~he 

new World Heavywe,i.ght Ohampion! The arena was 
in •an uproar . . . The Stomper had something in 
his boot, rt·he fans scmamed . . . 

Back-up refe•ree Bob Frank thought so too; 
wi•th promote£ Stu Ha11t, he charged into the ring, 
spoke quick•ly rto Momn, tlhen the .t'hree cornered 
11he Stomper. "Get tha1t boot off," Mman ordered 
. . . refusing, The Stompe1: was backed inrto a 
corner, p,inned there while Hart wrenched on the 
·suspect boot; Docy Funk, Jr., barel'Y able to stand 
after the ruttoack, even •t['ied rto help .. . t1hen off it 
came, •and a chunk of tape-wmpped metai feH on rthe 
mat! 

"Reverse that f•aU ! " shouted Moram to l(lhe 
'timekeeper. "Funk is S•tihl champion! The Stomper 
is disqualified ! " . . . enraged, The Stomper tore 
his boot out of Stu Hart's gmsp, smashed it down 
over ltihe promoter's hewd, tihen kiicked him as he 
1ay on ;(!he mat . . . •SO enraged was he, in fact, ~hat 
he didn't even see Dory Funk, Jr. illake the world 
belt back . . . "thwt's the <arch suppol1t out of my 
boot," he rt:hundered at Momn and Frank, "and it 
came Joose during the bout. That wasn'1t put tJhere 
on purpose! You've been had! You're wrong! 
You've been used •to see t:hart: I don't get tlhat ti·tle!" 

But it was all to no avail. Dory Funk, Jr. 
kept ·t'he Wodd Heavyweight Championsihip, The 
Stomper ·s,taryed a chaillenger, and another edition of 
the Oalgary Stwmpede "Tournament of Champions" 
went into [rhe books as ibhe wildest, woolliest . . . 
and peflhaps the best . . . yet! 

AMATEUR WRESTLING 
Conrinued fr om Page 20 

But if equal: First number of falls during 
Competition or Championship; number of wins on 
points; number of draws ; wrestler with the least 
number of public cautions. Should a tie still remain 
the wrestlers shall be rated as of equal merit. 

I should be pleased to forward addresses of 
Amateur Wrestling Clubs to any of our readers who 
are interested in joining a Club. A stamped addressed 
envelope please :- Secretary B.A.W.A., 60 Calabria 
Road, London N5 lHU. 

We also publish a book 'KNOW THE GAME 
WRESTLING', price: 40p ; which can be obtained 
from the same address. 

SOVIET JLJDO 
FOR MUNICH 

TEAM 
OLYMPICS 

Six Soviet judoists have been selected for the 
Munich Olympics. They are all well known to 
judo fans in Europe, having won the European team 
title and some of them individual prizes. 

Captain of the team is 27 year old Sergei Sulin, 
an army lieutenant from Leningrad. He weighs 63 
kilograms. In the 70 kilogram class there is Anatoly 
Novikov, another serviceman from Kharkov (Ukraine) 
who is 25 years old. Guram Gogolauri, an army 
sergeant from Tbilisi, Georgia, is 28 years old and 
competes in the 80 kilogram division. 

Shota Chacheshvili, a student of a teachers' 
training institute in Gori, Georgia, is the youngest 
member of the team at 22 years old. An Osetian 
by nationality, he grew up in a mountain village in 
the Caucasus. He competes in the up to 93 kilogram 
division. 

The heavyweight in the over 93 kilogram class 
is 25 year old Givi Onashvili, collective .farmer from 
the village of Patardzeuli in Georgia, who is studying 
by correspondence at the Tbilisi Agricultural Institute. 
The Soviet Union will also field in the heavyweight 
and absolute classification Vitaly Kuznetsov, a Moscow 
serviceman. He is 31 years old and was born in 
Tataria. Like his father and grandfather before him, 
he was a blacksmith before joining the army. 

Coaches of the Soviet Olympic team will be 
Vladlen Andreyev and Boris Mischenko, who are 
optimistic about the chances of some of their men. 
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S.P.A.R.K.S 
On ThuPSday, July 20th, a spootJacul<arr evenings 

oha;ri~y wresHing was presented by Ace Sports 
Pmmotions at Holmewood TenDiants Association 
Club, fuadford on behalf of Action for ~Vhe Crippled 
Child, an extremely worVhwhile charity supported 
by t!he S.P.A.R.K.S. organization. 

S.P.A.R.K.S. (Sportsmen Pledged !to Aid 
Research into Crippling) is a charitable o11ganiz·rution 
witth a unique difference--every member is an aotive 
sportsman. Indeed, nowadays it is becoming better 
known rnhrorughout t!he oountcy as S.P.A.R.K.S.
'Dhe Spovtsman's Charity. 

S.P.A.R.K.S. 'hws, over the past few years, 
organized many !hundreds otf spor-ting events, (chiefly 
golf •and cricket matohe·s), but tJhis was t<he first 
occasion a wrestJ,ing ·spectaou,Iar had been held on 
i·ts behalf. 

'Dhat 'this event got off 1he ground in I(Jhe filfst 
pl<ace is '1argeJy due 10 t!he unstinting effort'S of Mr. 
Alan BuckJley (M.C.C. wicket keeper and author of 
several cricket books) and ·tihe promote,r, Mr. Ron 
Farrar. 

Tha1t the evening proved such an outstanding 
success is entirely due to rnhe high qual·ity of 
wrestling provided by no fewer than ten wrestlers, 
wlho, Eke !the M.C., referee and officials, gave their 
services entirely free of charge. 

'Dhe 'Show s,tJarted before a packed audience 
with a fast moving matoh between loowl boy, Ray 
Gordon, and Dave Cameron from Batley. Alt<hoJU.gh 
this was only Ray Gordon's third profes·s1ona•l fight, 
!he acqui1Hed !himself ex·tlremely corrnpetenltll}', despite 
the rough tactics used by itlhe Batley wrestler. By 
tihe time ,tJhe referee, Mr. Fred H11th, disqualified 
Dave Gameron in round five tihe audience had 
worked 1hemselves up rto fever pitch, which put 
them exactly in !the right mood forr tJhe second bout, 
whioh was a middlewei•ght contest for ltihe Sports 
Services (Men's) Trophy between A/an Armstrong 
f.rom Wakefield, and The Doe. 
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Right from entering ljlhe ring 11he Doe justified 
his reput•a1t~on of 'The Biggest Moutih in Wrestling' 
as 1he ronted 'and raved at his opponent, !the referee, 
and .the !3udience in turn. In fact it was tihis 'vi11bue' 
which lost him the first faH. As 'Dhe Doe stood in 
the centife of .vhe ring, angrrly admonishing the 
referee who had gr-abbed him barely in .time to 
S'top him Tushing acroS's sthe ring to commence the 
bout before rtJhe bell had gone, when the timekeeper 
announced :tlhe •st3!rt of round one and seizing his 
oppm·tmnit1y A·lan Arms;trong hurtled oult of ihis 
cornea.- 'and took The Doe wi,t<h a rolling crutch and 
press, and gained the first fall in the opening seconds 
of round one. 

'Dhis obviousJ,y angered The Doe who soon 
began dishing out some heavy, a1lbeit l"ule breaking, 
punishment, (and a1lso gaining two puiblic warnings 
in one round) before taking itlhe equalizing fall in 
round five wi1th a success·ion of speoial "sideways" 
throws foHowed by a simple cross ibuttock and 
follow through press. Whilst Alan Armsrtrong was 
still weak !3t ·tlhe commencement of round six 'Dhe 
Doe swept in wibh a succession of similar mo¥es 
and gained 1'he winning fall. 

Mr. A,J.an Buckley presented tile tro'PhY Jto The 
Doe who ·stopped geslturing to itlhe booing speot•a,tors 
balfeJ.y long enough to accept it, somewhat 
ungraoioo•s,ly. 

The tihird bout (fm the vacant Northern Area 
middlleweight ·tilj1Je) brought together Mike De-Main 
of Leeds •and J. Jay from Huddersfield. Wiuh an 
important title at stake it was apparent iflhaJt both 
men were loa,th ·to commit themselves fully, but the 
orowd were tma1ed lto a highly sk·illed, ~!'hough 
defensive, contest, which was won by two f•aHs TO 
one in the <Sevenltih of the scheduled :ten round 
contest by Mike De-Main, much rto his del~ght. The 
ohampion'Ship belt was presented 10 Mike De-Main 
by Bob Courage, the Southern Area welterweight 
champion, who justifiably oail.kd for a big hand for 
a very cleanly fought contest. 



A The Doe forces Alan Armstrong to the mat 

B Ray Gordon trapped in the corner by Dave Cameron 

C The Doe receiving a warning from re.feree Fred Firth 

D Sue Brittain making illegal use of the ropes 

E Mike de-Main with a boston crab on J. Jay 

F Terry McQueen 

Jlhe tournament continued wi<th an 
international oJasth be1trween Milan Prica, 
(Yugoslavia) and Terry McQueen (Man
ohes•te•r). The barefoot Yugos,lav wrestler 
seemed to <take a ~it~le rtime to settJle down, 
apparently upset by Terry McQueen's 
incredibly fas1t moves, but eventually ihe 
gained •tthe upper hand and beat the 
M·anchester wres1tler by tlhe only faH required 
in round six. 

Tthe 1a:st bout on ·the bill presented the 
B.W.A. Bri1tish Ladies' Ohampion, Miss 
Sue Brittain, (Pudsey) against 11he blonde 
bombshell Milica Milan. Miss BritJtain not 
only proceeded to show lher superimirty 
against •her opponent, ibut a1so against the 
referee who she threw out of the ring 
foHowing a p.UibJic waming. .AJt fiTs1t it 
looked as l\1hough tihe angny official was 
going 1o send Miss Brittu·in back to the 
dressing room, instead the gave her a 
private, t:hough severe, waming, and she 
wen~t on 1o defeat Milica Milan by a K.O. 
•and win l1:he Spo11ts Services (Ladies') 
Trophy which was presented l1:o her by 
John Helm, 11he sport·s producer of Radio 
Leeds. 

The Spo.r·ts Services Trophies were 
donated by l(the Sports Services Co., 43 
Clarendon Road, Bingley (suppliers of ties 
and badges for aH sports o11gani:wtions). 

Jlhe evening proved oooh a su•ccess 
for S.P..A.R.K.S. 1ha:t a•lready moves are 
being made to hold another l1ater t!his year. 

Jlhe S.P . .A.R.K.S. organiZJation i·s 
inoreasing in stature as more and more 
·spor·tsmen, and women, nhanldul for lt:heir 
own fitness, and wtho feel they wisth to 
do something !Vang•ihle for tlhe iess fortunate 
who me unable to take part in active sports, 
enlist on i·ts boob. Membership of 
S.P.A.R.K.S. cos1ts only £1 per annwn, 
(surely a sma.ll price to pay in gratitude 
for one's own fitness) and ·i•s open to any 
spo11tsman or woman, whetther professiona1l 
or amateu·r, and for anyone w-ishing to 
write for membership 1Vhe address is:-

A•rden Camm, Secret.any, 
S.P..A.R.K.S., 

61 Oxford Street, 
London, W.l. 

D.C. 
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LIKELY LADS: 

Match the life of 

HlJMPHREY 
MENDOZA for 
action and adventure 

Ask a Norfolk wresrtling foilower for his or her 
opinion o.f Humphrey Mendoza and, especially if 
the speaker is a member af :the fair sex, you 
immedi,Mely come on the receiving end of >the so'l'lt 
of ·verbal ha,rmge tihat is usually reserved for 
nM,ionarl,Jy known rule benders ·such as Mick 
McManus or Steve Logan. 

Quite dedinitdy Mendoz:a is a viUain of tlhe ring 
and hy ihis own radmission he no longer quirte 
qura'lri'fies for 1ihe ·~ad' piece of the tirtle of .this series. 
Nevertheless he is more adventuous in The wresbling 
ring rtlhan any teenager and few of 1he oampatigners 
I -have met over the yeaTs have led a more colourful 
life. 

Born on a Thames sailing barge, Mendoza had 
·some amateur experience at Woolwich in hi's early 
teens before Tunning raway from hi's famirly at the 
age of 15 and joining a travelling fair. 

WitJhin a year he had been ·taught to ride l(lhe 
waJI of dea·~h and he travelled 1he country performing 
.these spectaculrar feats on a motor cycle untirl the 
rti me came for national service. 

Signing on for five years in the Royal Navy he 
became a frogman and saw serv~ce in Ausrtralia, 
New Zearlrand and Hong Kong. While in Singapore 
he approached tihe la·te Emit King Kong Czaja for 
·some wresrtling contests and over ra period of two 
years appeared in some 40 matohes at Singapore's 
famous Happy World Stadium. 

After Jeaving the service Mendo:m__,~t is not 
his rreal name, by tihe way- finished up in East 
Anglria rand rtaking a liking to Norwioh, decided to 
settle rt1here, meeting his wife Kathrleen a nd 
marrying a year ~ater. 

He rtried his hand art speedwa·y riding but had 
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Humphrey Mendoza also sometimes billed as 
John L. Hagger, pictured before a bout 

to give up this :sport afiter a bad f,all. T·hen a 
chance meeting wi,th Suffolk wrestler Bill Pye led to 
his returrn to the r~ng. 

Witih Pye he went rto Brian Trevors' we11-known 
gymnasium and was 'soon appearing in solo bouts, 
later forming a tag team combination with Pye known 
as The Stompers, which is still going strong. 

Tipping the scales 'a1t over 14 stones and wirth a 
.tota,J of over 300 bouts beneath his belt, Mendom 
takes ra birt of shifting f.rom ~he mat and he has 
da·shed witJh many experienced campaigners. 

As ~oughesrt opponents he mtes Bury heavy
weight Ray Glendenning, 'Farmer' Johnny A llan and 
Hurll's Eric Leiderman. On the rtag scene MendoZJa 
and Pye have ·suffered a number of disqualification 
setbacks in bheir rtime brurt ~ihe team's boast is thart 
rthey have never been beMen by f,aHs or submis·sions. 

T1he crowded entel.'trainments hrall of a Norfolk 
Coast holiday camp may be a far cry from the 
Happy World Stadium in Singapore but tlhere is 
always plenty of atmosphere and aot·ion wlhen 
MendoZJa ~ ·s in uhe middle O·f the arena and !(;be frans 
seldom complain. 

LIKELY LADS, now in irts second year as a 
regular 'THE WRESTLER' feature will continue to 
look for rthe up and ooming hopefuls of the wrestling 
scene. For inclusion in trhe ~series, write to Rus·seH 
Plummerr, care of 'THE WRESTLER', Oaxton 
House, Shoreiham-by-Sea, Sussex, BN4 6QD. 

RUSSELL PLUMMER 



Best Bouts of the Month 
T.V. WRESTLING 

JACKIE PALLO v JOHNNY KWANGO 

The first bout this month was screened from Fairfield 
Halls , Croydon , and featured Highbury's Jackie Pallo and 
Johnny Kwango from Lagos. 

Pallo was the first to attack and he quickly applied a 
wrist lock, then a side head chancery. He continued to 
set the pace with a leg lever until Kwango clamped on an 
arm lock. A neat back kick by Pallo floored Kwango, but 
" Mr. T.V." allowed himself to be distracted as he made 
a remark to ringside spectators and he found himself 
trapped in a side head lock. 

Pallo bounced into the attack at the start of round two 
with a cross buttock. However, Pallo unwisely decided 
to use a series of fore-arm smashes and slaps to the 
chest. Head-butting specialist Kwango merely smiled and 
pointed meaningfully at his head. Pallo failed to heed 
this warning and after delivering another three chops 
was head butted to the canvas. 

Later in the round Pallo cheekily tried a head butt of 
his own but collapsed after connecting with the West 
African's bullet-hard skull. 

In round three Pallo , by far the quicker of the two 
men in both movement and thought, was slowed down 
by another head butt. He then received a public warning 
for an illegal move while on the canvas, but carried on 
the attack with three fore-arm smashes and a body check. 

Kwango soaked up the punishment and both men 
took up boxing poses, until Kwango floored his opponent 
with one to the jaw. Kwango then clamped on a jaw 
hold-one of his specialities-and Pallo was thankful 
to be rescued by the bell. 

Pallo opened round four with three fore-arm smashes. 
He then looked around to tell a spectator to " mind your 
own business" and was promptly floored . Within seconds 
he was thrown out of the ring and later found himself 
in another jaw hold. Two head butts failed to subdue 
Pallo, however, and he gained the only fall required with 
a cross press despite almost failing to take Kwango down 
to the canvas properly. 

k*****k******************************* 

KEN JOYCE v ALAN SARGEANT 

The following two bouts were both screened from 
Lewisham. The first one, between Ken Joyce and Alan 
Sargeant, was mid-way through round two when television 
viewers joined the ringside audience. Joyce was on top 
with a toe hold which he kept on until almost the end 
of the round , with Sargeant escaping just as the bell 
sounded. 

Joyce was on the attack again in the third round 
with another toe hold. He then switched to a folding 
body press but Sargeant bridged his way out and applied 
a cross press until the ropes intervened. 

Sargeant later clamped on a grape vine , followed by 
a head lock, but Joyce countered with a double arm 
lock and then a back breaker. However, when Sargeant 
found himself trapped in a full boston crab , he freed 
himself and tipped Joyce through the ropes. 

At the start of round four Sargeant applied a full 
nelson. Joyce ascaped but was soon back in the same 
hold. After several swift moves on the part of both men , 
Sargeant was able to apply a folding body press, only 
for Joyce to again break free . Joyce retaliated quickly 

ov S. J. FLOOD 

with a folding body press to gain the first and only fall 
required to win the contest. 

************************************** 

MICK McMANUS v ALAN COLBECK 

The second bout from Lewisham was a middleweight 
contest between Mick McManus of New Cross and 
Wakefield 's Alan Colbeck. This proved to be of the usual 
type of rough and tumble that McManus is so often 
involved in. 

He refused to shake hands at the start of round one 
and instead went straight into the attack with an arm 
lever. Colbeck countered with a back hammer and tried 
to throw McManus, but the latter caught the ropes with 
his arm and refused to let go. 

McManus was later trapped in a head scissors and 
complained to the referee that Colbeck was stopping him 
breathing , though the referee did not believe him. 

Towards the end of the round McManus obtained 
a head lock and strangle hold , but not for long and 
Colbeck countered with a back breaker. 

In round two McManus was again straight out on 
the attack with an illegal move on the blind side of the 
referee unti l Colbeck retaliated with fore-arm smashes 
which sent McManus staggering across the ring. A 
publ ic warning to McManus followed , when he punched 
Colbeck in the stomach. 

Colbeck went on the attack with smashes and butts 
and McManus beat a hasty retreat to the safety of a 
corner. He refused to leave until ordered to by the 
referee. When McManus finally did so he received some 
punishment to his left leg from leg levers. McManus 
finished the round on the canvas after being thrown 
there from a back hammer. 

McManus threw Colbeck twice in round two before 
Colbeck dived for his opponent 's leg and pulled him to 
the canvas . Unfortunately both men became entangled 
in the ropes , with McManus hurting his right leg. 

Colbeck then pinned McManus against the ropes and 
delivered a series of fore-arm smashes until he was 
stopped by the referee. Colbeck dished out more 
punishment when he grabbed McManus by the ears, 
something which he hates intensely, and threw him 
across the ring . 

McManus took his time in getting to his feet and the 
referee had counted to eight before Mick got up again . 
There were plenty of rough tactics by both men , with 
throws followed by smashes and chops. 

Fore-arm smashes in round four by McManus really 
weakened Colbeck and the New Cross tearaway followed 
up to gain the first fall with a folding body press only 
seconds after the start of the round . 

McManus walked straight over to his opponent at 
the start of round five and delivered a fore-arm smash. 
Colbeck was not standing for this and atempted a 
shoulder press , but was thrown out of the ring . 

Colbeck returned to use throws and weakeners, 
especially on McManus's ears, and finally dished out 
some painful chops. McManus often found himself on 
the canvas in this round and Colbeck threw him there 
again after the bell had sounded. 

In round six, the last one of the contest, Colbeck 
attacked with vigour, using fore-arm smashes and chops. 
He finally followed up with a folding body press to obtain 
a well earned draw. 
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